Abstract Exercise performance cannot be maintained indefinitely, i.e., it deteriorates progressively. Traditionally, deterioration of exercise performance has been attributed to failure of peripheral or central functions of muscle activity. However, muscle rigor (i.e., complete failure of muscle contractile function) never occurs and the muscle force exerted never decreases to zero even with sustained maximal muscle contraction. Furthermore, an increase in central motor output to skeletal limb muscles, and consequently, enhancement of exercise performance, is often observed at the end of a time trial race at which impairment of muscle contractile function is greater. These indicate that only failure of peripheral or central function of muscle activity determines exercise performance. However, recent studies have elucidated that group III/IV muscle afferent inputs to the central nervous system have an important role in the regulation or limitation of exercise performance. This article reviewed two viewpoints regarding contributions of group III/IV muscle afferent feedback to regulation of exercise performance.
Introduction
Performance during prolonged or intermittent exercise differs depending on the exercise and interval duration, and exercise intensity. Exercise-induced changes in performance have been attributed to muscle fatigue. Many investigators have defined muscle fatigue as "any exercise-induced reduction in the capacity to generate force and power output" 1) . Although the cause of muscle fatigue remains controversial, many investigators have assumed that impairment at the neuromuscular junction or at sites distal (i.e., peripheral fatigue) 2) and proximal to the neuromuscular junction (i.e., central fatigue) 3) is responsible for muscle fatigue 4) . If this assumption is true, the maximal voluntary force or power output must continue to decrease throughout the sustained maximal muscle contraction and must be less than that required during sustained submaximal muscle contraction immediately after contraction-induced exhaustion, as the physiological mechanisms at the sites described above are progressively impaired to complete failure. However, these phenomena have not been shown to occur. For example, maximal voluntary force converges with a given constant force ("critical power") through a 5-min all-out muscle contraction 5) . Furthermore, the maximal voluntary power output during sprint cycling lasting a few seconds reaches approximately 70% of the resting maximal voluntary power output immediately after exhaustion is induced by sustained cycling exercise with approximately 20% of the resting maximal voluntary power output 6) . These observations suggest that only impairments of the peripheral organs and central motor pathways do not induce deterioration in performance during maximal or submaximal exercise 7) . Recently, some investigators have argued that afferent signals from group III and/or IV receptors in active muscles restrict central motor output (CMO), and thus limit exercise performance 8, 9) . They concluded that this restriction of CMO was a protective mechanism to prevent catastrophic failure in the homeostasis of active muscles 9) . Group III/IV muscle afferents originating in active limb muscles are stimulated by intramuscular metabolic by-products 10) and augment afferent input to the central nervous system (CNS). Evidence that their input can reduce muscle voluntary activation (i.e., CMO), leading to reduction in maximal voluntary contraction (MVC), has been demonstrated for an elbow flexor muscle that was rendered ischemic with a sphygmomanometer cuff after a sustained MVC 11) . Furthermore, the muscle recruitment pattern, which is estimated by the amplitude and frequency spectrum of surface electromyography (SEMG), is dependent on the intramuscular metabolic milieu of the active limb muscles during repeated cycling sprints (RCS) 12) . However, there are two viewpoints on how group III/IV muscle afferent feedback regulates CMO during exercise. Accordingly, this article reviews these viewpoints and discusses the role of group III/IV muscle afferent feedback in regulating exercise performance.
Viewpoint 1: Muscle afferent feedback from active limb muscles reflexively regulates exercise performance
In cardiovascular and ventilatory response, the heart rate, blood pressure, and ventilation during exercise evoked by electrical muscle stimulation are similar to those of exercise performed voluntarily 13) . In contrast, the cardiovascular response to exercise is considerably reduced, compared to a control condition, when subjects voluntarily perform exercise with no afferent feedback from the active limb muscles, which is achieved through pharmacological spinal block 14) . These observations suggest that cardiovascular and ventilatory responses to exercise are reflexively regulated by muscle afferents.
As is the case with these responses, group III/IV muscle afferent feedback has been thought to reflexively regulate exercise performance. Evidence of group III/IV muscle afferents reflexively regulating CMO and exercise performance was shown in studies on humans in which 31 P magnetic resonance spectroscopy and muscle afferent block were used 5, 15) . In the magnetic resonance spectroscopy study, when the muscle force throughout 5 min of all-out maximal isometric contractions (60 MVCs) converged to 54% MVC, muscle metabolic milieu associated with peripheral fatigue at the end of the all-out contractions was similar to that at task failure of submaximal isometric contraction with 54% MVC 5) . This similar level of muscle metabolic milieu between different contractile regimes (i.e., maximal vs. submaximal contractions) is consistent with the notion that projections of group III/IV muscle afferents to the CNS limit the CMO for peripheral fatigue to prevent exceeding the critical threshold ("tolerance limit") 3) . This highlights the reflexive characteristics of group III/IV muscle afferent feedback to the CNS. Furthermore, in the muscle afferent block study, a pharmacological block (injection of fentanyl) significantly increased the CMO, as estimated by SEMG, during a 5-km cycling time trial in which subjects were free to choose power output compared to the placebo condition, and the indices of peripheral fatigue (i.e., potentiated twitch, maximal rate of force development, and maximal rate of relaxation) exceeded those measured in the placebo condition (critical threshold) 15) . The fact that muscle afferents block released CMO and augmented peripheral fatigue at the end of the time trial also supports the view that group III/IV muscle afferent feedback reflexively regulates CMO and exercise performance.
Recently, peripheral fatigue induced by constant-load, single-leg knee-extension exercise to the point of exhaustion has been shown to curtail the time to exhaustion of the consecutively exercising contralateral leg compared to that of the contralateral leg without pre-fatigue 16) . Cycling exercise tolerance was reduced after an arm-cranking exercise compared with that without prior exercise despite less peripheral fatigue that did not reach a critical threshold 17) . These results mean that group III/IV muscle afferent feedback also restricts CMO to active limb muscles whose peripheral fatigue does not reach a critical threshold when accumulation of group III/IV muscle afferent inputs associated with peripheral fatigue from various skeletal muscles reaches the critical threshold.
However, other researchers have demonstrated evidence against this viewpoint. In endurance exercise, power output and/or CMO have been shown to increase at the end of exercise despite a very high concentration of muscle metabolites, leading to peripheral fatigue 15, 18) . As group III/IV muscle afferent inputs to the CNS gradually increase throughout endurance exercise, CMO should be reflexively limited by the increase in group III/IV muscle afferent feedback and hence should decrease proportionally. Therefore, the increase in CMO at the end of exercise, referred to as the "end spurt", is contrary to the viewpoint that group III/IV muscle afferent signals reflexively regulate CMO and exercise performance.
Viewpoint 2: Group III/IV muscle afferent feedback from active limb muscles regulates exercise performance in accord with endogenous reference signals
Group III/IV muscle afferent feedback can limit CMO and exercise performance, but the limitation is unlikely to be due to a stereotyped function such as reflex inhibition. Some researchers have argued that training history, muscle substrate reserve, muscle metabolic rate, prior experience, and knowledge regarding exercise duration and distance (i.e., endogenous reference signals) alter the interpretation of group III/IV muscle afferent feedback, and that endogenous reference signals also preprogram power output and pacing strategies before the initiation of exercise 19, 20) . Based on this argument, the effects of group III/IV muscle afferent feedback on exercise performance would vary according to endogenous reference signals in that situation. This role of endogenous reference signals is exemplified in the work of Ansley et al. 21) , who reported that subjects provided with incorrect information on the duration (30 s) of a cycling sprint exerted lower power output at 33-36 s of the sprint, compared to those provided with correct information (36 s) when a 36-s cycling sprint was actually performed. If group III/IV muscle afferent feedback limited exercise performance at 33-36 s of the sprint, subjects provided with incorrect information must exert higher power output at 0-30 s, compared with those provided with correct information, because the greater group III/IV muscle afferent signals associated with peripheral fatigue by the higher power output would result in lower power output at the end of the sprint. However, this higher power output was not observed. Therefore, the lower power output at 33-36 s of the sprint is not due to greater group III/IV muscle afferent feedback. Because subjects provided with the incorrect information subconsciously preprogrammed pacing strategy to optimize performance during a 30-s cycling sprint based on the incorrect information (i.e., endogenous reference signals) and predicted group III/IV muscle afferent feedback produced by the 30-s sprint, group III/IV muscle afferent inputs to the CNS at 33-36 s of the cycling sprint, which the subjects could not predict, would be interpreted to limit CMO and performance only in condition with the incorrect information.
Reduced intramuscular pH by sodium bicarbonate ingestion, which in turn decreases group III/IV muscle performance during repeated 10-s cycling sprints performance during repeated 10-s cycling sprints 22) . The data reported here appear to support viewpoint 2. In this study, the number of sprints was not announced. As a result, subjects could not preprogram pacing strategy to reach the limit of maintenance of homeostasis at the end of RCS. In this case, information on the critical level of intramuscular pH appeared to be less important. Therefore, metabolic perturbations in active skeletal muscles did not reflexively limit exercise performance during RCS, and endogenous referent signals (i.e., knowledge of a number of sprints) modified the role of group III/IV muscle afferent feedback.
A study on humans that involved manipulation of resistive load applied in RCS showed further evidence that regulation of exercise performance by group III/ IV muscle afferent feedback is modified by endogenous reference signals 23) . The peak power output and CMO at the last two cycling sprints during RCS (10×10-s cycling sprints) was lower in the RCS with a light load than that with a heavy load despite similar muscle metabolic milieu between the light-and the heavy-load conditions 23) . These results indicate that group III/IV muscle afferent feedback associated with peripheral fatigue does not determine exercise performance only during RCS. When RCS was performed in the light-load condition, a cycling sprint at a pedaling rate close to the limit (>180 rpm) was repeated. Hence, RCS in the light-load condition would put subjects at risk of severe damage to muscles and joints. As a result, the CNS prevents catastrophic damage to muscles and joints by limiting CMO in a feedforward manner. Indeed, it is also possible that augmented afferent feedback from group III receptors resulting from a high pedaling rate reflexively limited exercise performance and CMO during RCS in a light-load condition because group III muscle afferents are sensitive to mechanical stimuli 10) . However, exercise performance could have been compromised in the first sprint during RCS in a light-load condition if the afferent signals from group III receptors resulting from a high pedaling rate in active limb muscles reflexively limited CMO. In this viewpoint, the "end spurt," which is an increase in CMO at the end of exercise despite severe metabolic milieu, can be explained by the effects of knowledge of exercise duration and number of sprints on the interpretation of group III/IV muscle afferent feedback.
Perspective for further research
Recent studies have claimed that exercise tolerance is determined by psychobiological factors such as motivation rather than group III/IV muscle afferent feedback 24, 25) . Increased sense of fatigue (i.e. mental fatigue) induced by prolonged psychological tasks (incongruent Stroop task or response inhibition) increases sense of effort to absolute work intensity and shortens time to exhaustion in subsequent submaximal contraction or cycling 26, 27) . This suggests that the sense of effort during exercise also is one of the important determinants independent of group III/IV muscle afferent feedback. However, no positive evidence that only psychological factors such as motivation determine exercise performance has been shown. Furthermore, it has been argued that group III/IV muscle afferent feedback influences sense of effort 28, 29) . Therefore, further studies are required to elucidate the contributions of psychological factors to exercise performance independent of metabolic milieu in active limb muscles.
Finally, the cognitive demand required for maximal contraction has been argued to differ from that required for submaximal contraction 30) . Additionally, Matsuura et al. 31) have suggested that changes in cognitive process by heat exposure alter power profiles, but not peak and mean power output, during each cycling sprint in RCS. Therefore, we also must carefully analyze muscle force and power during exercise and take into account the contractile regimen applied to elucidate the interplay between psychological factors and group III/IV muscle afferent feedback.
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